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113 WATER ST.. VOKIC.

Tti wLileM, ",! mi bot j:jod mule.
Guaranteed pure, superior in ajiuKty and Ityle
of package ta any brand la the world. Tike
I quantify' todo tho time work. A k yi
grocer lor It, and hava no o'lu-r-.

W Sold by R. J. I'lilCH AKl, f.oiria, Ky.

DltUGGIST.
iroxd door Ea-- of "Ojd lirick'M.oulu Kv

.cqip, on lmnd ft full tmivjily ."of

Drugs, Oil V Paint, at- -

' cittM(liojiu,Tolue co

and Cigars.

fr Wbitkey aoll only on ftrttif '.ini,

LOUISA

ROFI.SSRlNAl. VARUS

fir. F. .eis.
KENTUCKY.

Ollle" in ulil lt.iilrnd I lou Corner
.Statu Mini M;llll-('l- l- WltrH,
CiTI'HiVATIt Orpici 4t U -wr, Comer
Main & WjsliinjMoii.

1)11. G. W. WKOTKN,

LOUISA, Kl".
pflke ntlm MlulirUUl

Utryct.

JJ3Knvlal kUruiloii jrjrru rtbs rlia'

eas of women.

A LE X, L A CKEY,
Attobney at. Law,

LOUISA, A7j;.YrC7Al1

ILT-LYTTLKrO-

County Surveyor
I Louixa,

rwitlcUCO Mil

: ;

-

i NVnrlf jrnmitly Htnl accurately
tlone

NEW

AVER'S

IS WARRANTED to cure Knvcr and
Auuu, Iiitciiiiltuui or Cliill Krvrr.

Kcver, I'unib Airu, IIIKi.uk JVtit,
Jiiiiniie (ir ' Hrt'iikwi"" Fever). I.Ivor
t'uiiil;rhit, nud nil dlsouii lirlslio; from
Malarial ioiKiais.

"Harpers, S. ., Jtdy 9, 1 SSJf.
"For cightrcn, months I sujf-erc-d

jvilli Chills and Fcvvr,
" Jiaving Chills wary otlicr day.

dflcr trying various remedies
'"rcnoiftmcndetl to cure, I usctl a
lotile ofdyer's Agu Cure, and
have never miwc had d chill.

ETJWIX ITARPEIV
riiKi-Aiii- nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mau
U by all DrutrlHt. ',.

BIG

ROYAL SSl'St .

Mil

; Absojutesy Pure.
una pnu-iie-r vm-lea-

. ward
1 of purity. strength itnj Uolewiaa

iitii More eciiiiniiiieiil limn thu ordina
i kind. :iml cannot IwKolii in euuipetf-liti- n

will, tin' multitude jl'low fct. almr!
Weight xiUNI t IHIWllvr,. SolJ

kitilv u ran. Umym. HakiKU ruaim
t o.. m Witfl t.. X. Y.

CIIATTAllOritAlLW'Y
To tkeerVrit Monday, May. 1 Kb.. 1S84
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Kirrvil Tp

JiT H. NuKTni'i', iteeelver

Chesajieake & Ohio Ry.
Si!i(l (rains East and Went aai

Short Line
t nil points in tlio

Norlii went, und- South west.

All tratosare First-claM- t,

V urcond-daii-a cjrt riin on ths C. & 0., anil

caught
Titlicts sold to any ikstsnatien anil

' bncgjge elicck'ed iriroin;li.

QUESTIONS uk
Where nre you going? , , f
When are rou going t 1 '
Where will you start from?
How many are there iu your

iiiu-tv- ,

and Traveling passengflr gut Ashland Ky,
wili give you the proper aiuneri to llu

lmve queaiiens and "end . h.iiwis show
ing rouies and amount llic tick: will cost.

You will .ive time mid mony by tP.kine; thr
iV ll.W.l l lxisU.Liin'l I'jss, Ajiil

C. W. Oen'l Mamger .

o4

to

vou

'TEN POUND TEN."
ITn'a a Mnckaaillli. mud of hi lot,
Hr trlki liuril wlinu Iho fi'fui to hot.

Tlif n"4l niutrkii irittw llki ilmllli'M whiius
'j'uii poiuiilt. tun oun uuvnr Imi yui

Cua Uu a',iH il:o anvil riuxatitf.
Strike twain,
Ton pound tool

TVhon work Inf well Vrlth Iron win.
Itu ready foot tlie yrtM.'i'r'B liiik

' Aitnxl lock inim vvrry irtinr npurnitjru.
'J'lmt la tlio way tu rHH,aia lid.

alowiy lUudu to tue anvil aruiinT.
Htrlkp tiaitln,

ln niu ud ten!

He nrrikoa for wnivnil hn iri'ta
aloiiirr ciio',!li to oay IiIm l.iia.

And iiioi-i.- fur lie kiavpa lilt luuuuicr fw!a- -

unr-
Prido mid Inilotdwe apmrt thulr lata

la Viilu, lr he k(M.'m hiH auvll ijixua-,- .

Htrikt' hkiiIii,
. ' Tun Kuufi tea!

". T!l anrll wloworv inf
Awaki'K th Hlf.,.nt ovr tho way, ".,

And thoy hmir hiui mrrrlly alnirliifr;
'TlHro k tiiiin ro work and timu to pla

Xow la Uui titnu for nnvil
Hlrlku a train,
1'un pound ten! .

Amid aahowrrnf apiirkihptitnila,
V'ltli a nroued ftun anil turuy handa,

'Wlivrti tlia wrwp of want tvltl not voim
al iiirlnu.

The Iioiimi kf knlll l aot on suutla
It ! lirin a llu. anrll rlnifiMi.

. Mrik aval il, ' v.

U'vn pound Itni
Wlifii aron old and Nut and Kray,
IAikI lonir ho may rt'Bt and plait

Thr uohlin airi mou1 pl.aiiri PriiiKilly.
Hi tun,' ticiu- liK tiujipy clillilivn nay;

'TboroaanuHK. in tho attvU'arUuftiilf.
. hlrtko itialn... "

' Tmi polllt4 toll! '
fi'ro. II . lliiiKHiy, oi ijuhlcn An-a-

tCnpirrtit JSecio-r.-t. AU IttyMs tUMavtA.

Driven From Sea to Sea;

Or, JDST A CAMPLV.

ruauHiian av Perhikhtoii or J. B. Dowrar
A Co, lUm-iaiiiH- Ciiicaoo.

rHAprnrt xxv

Mhen .lie tlionjr.t Jonnny ani-rp- ,

he nroe and went into tho . kitehen.!
hi- - iliil not dare to rcmaia in the room'

vrith tiie cliild loathe ilwuld sml.lmlT
!ieii his nyes and son the neonv wbheW

no
for tlie of

llvinjr or JeiL to keiD
.1 I .. - .." ..... r
li'u i.itiiu onruuiif in me winnow

ib oiisu, an wa just
he had been after the
?oro, and w now nboiit
m tne

But for she have set
ut to tho road back

OWn. tinil mnm Iran,, .if itw
;h) but to do so and leave

of it, was not to le u:n- -
iihIV of. Shu must wait until

then even thou what
soultl die do? If the rain cease
t .till be

any one be to visit
no tlds fact did cot
man; Jiicre Mas

she do and
li .lJ,e ia tll

j ia " as

as

to

rfio sat.., ana uiun stole to the ide
f ber tJ.a tnncli aa

io had been for some hours past
iij; oinrn-iii- nnu wiin
ever. As slxi was from the
lick room she a noise as
f sonus one were at the

door in a vain to find
me larch, bhe with a

aopo, WlUl B lior
rlble, tho latter
lorn or lior and tho

of her
unlil sho could

30 oo it was gome one try
ing to open the 'and who else
joum it be but her With a

of as if had sud- -
riile In been as .he was to

who

into a sho
ki uu tne intcn. am tne did to, a Sorni

with and with a
00k of death upon his face and in his
lyes, For an she did.

sho
to N. his

"fell mo vou are hurt. John
xll mo what to do, sho said,

iiiq

NEWS.

Jolini'jolm." she
it? wh..r la itP tell "uaD "'f ue.n u.

me. dear. Is It your head that " i . .

be must have been ; ,

blow tho head. , " 1upon "'ZZr. h wo ..

"Byoiid that .bo no.uer , .
Id

I be
tone, "I

wbiit a tho
llu lUl tat, pazin t li or Willi tual

look in hm eves, as if he win
not of he was. '

Mrs. Ihf
buck on tho stove, i

to sins, and a
lutor had a :iip ol tea Ther(

-t

i ;

i

.can aod put her about hoL.lioll he lny ha(J wi.
t

wnue neiu Hit .tov .v . nnu i

cup to h.s ," - ; Ijq '
i,tli, .

( . , ;
v

'urirtK mis, eho sftid. i ,.i t.,
.!. I'l -- I...I.... ... ....j."" "" ,ITI'"'- -

you tS beiand you will feel X?took sip of the and tlien.': w '

l.m., iU-.- . .U ..
I you Uiuik 11 tllJld ciuTdh..

inmorn
And

,

ii ins latner. i ito keeui ...
as she

yes, said we could slay until

She saw that ho was out of his
nd kaiew that the butter way w. tr.

numnr any luncy Of liis orain, niuJ
that sliu pet him be l'

ami not to Ins
he recover Ins ruinil in a few

'.
She

linu nd him into bed, wiien
he lay nt her she iiiomh:

her am'
His head and feet,

and acrofs his
had when

and tried to call him. but b"iu;
told by his that liis ban
fallen from his and was hurt, am!
thut he must ho had ilotif
so, lus eyes were b:g with, le.ir.
ami wiui lim lever, wjnlcli lu.d come ii).

than ever. ' -

as she over her
" count loutrer Htipires,'htisbHnd, chaliinjr his liniljs nnd

There was she do horllnjr ami hot wale:
.iiisimiia, excent

a
beacon,

throwo crossing
waiidorinc-

darkness.
Johnny

follow towards
liniliuo- -

husband, Johnny

?ood cwimlnr
thought

laylio-lit- , and
should

would davsand rusv'be weeks
jistoin would likely

xut
matters. naiilveli

lotliina eoukl excentto wait
40,,1' window burning

ottgta.iy pussiuie.
Isor many nionients niotion- -

iruietly
child, found

sleet).
consuierabus

oliimluiT
ajjain, hoard

fumbling
citien endeavor

listened feeling
ji ronirnmg

snpei-stitro-

excited condition
roiTible (Ircariae.s siiiroundin"i
liiejound continued

nitfitakon;

husband?
feelinjr faiutness, sho

iioldeisol Emigrant tiduits about

A.N'aU'EUED

iroji horrible abyss,

covered mud, batless

entered. instant

Write Gsorge Butcher, Emigrant jpeniove storm-soake- d garments.

SMITH,

ivjttaj.'o.

where
quick,"

m'uov, donblvtS?! tr5DFl.h ."'?t
alrm.l. "what!,

liurte?"

ihethourrbt crazed .V.'.i:."
fer..

.i1"1.1 tliou-- r;

d'kivow, Marty,''
tiesitiitiii-- r ruckon'- -l d'know
uxnctly matter.-

struue--
curtain dvIhtu

1'iirsotis hurricJly placed
where

iustntitlv momwil
prepared.

het!n"
husband's neck, pnym-- r attention toitailf.r,.

lips.
tlear." "and,

"'ou,
'....they sp,rit

Martha Parsons

sound cheorful nnswured;
dear, they

iuoruui!i.

hopin-- j could
apply arnttfrhts person,
might

hours.
finan.v imeeecilcj nndres-i:ti2- :

getting
sltirinz

aliout, preparliifr lK)tlrau'Iits
plncinft tlii.'iir'iijon

ciiost.
.Johnny awakened hisfnthei

U'.ame,
mother father

horse
keep quiet,

tlioujrli

higher
Vcuslonall'?, worki'd

nutliiag coU c!ot!is vessoN

would

lmnP

whom

nHllCieil
dread:

door,

hastened

bciran

With wiiiiJi had sutroimded hiui, hr
would mutter soiiiutliin ahoiit .he
innrtrr.ipc.". or "Mm ni nes," aboii!
'I.uey and Kriv-tiis,- ami once

thonclit lu spuko the names of .Ji,n
and her 'husband. Imt she tiith-rei-

nothing from what lie said of tho loss ol
their homo, and supposed that his ii

was the result of fall from his
horse, and of being; ra .long' exposed
tho His limbs wore cold, and
sliu feared he was going into nervousl
chill, and worked with all her might to
restore.. tho" circulation, but io spile ol
ne.r cirorts lie conlinuea to sink. Ills
eyes would clone for a few moments anil
then open ugaiu suddenly, but never
wmi unv sign ot clear perception ot
his condition or wrouiidingp, but only
to nnitter something about "campm'
out," and "tlie mines," and "tho chil
dren," until, just before day began to
break, when he Aroused fromthe kthar- -
tru Inln tvlttnN lul it....' r,,o. ainl.l

effort to rise, fell back, stared about

sliowed'tliat urrotud.!i;i,,.,?4 ,,l'r,?,'i!d,1
again sank his pi

rH ,,canio 'vi.ii....ir
coo.n,

strove to speak, .and liunlly said,
brokelily:

'Tiiui't no use, Marty. Jly
is is worked out, and our

claim been jumped agin.
lie struggled for breath, his eye-hal-

turned upward and ho choked, but
seemed to rally
tor larowen message, ana

i

a t

a

a

a

"

'

"

s

a
I I'm ggin' over tho range,

to to stake out a new claim, au' you
an Johnny nn' an the will tmd

find waltin' when you come."
A great shiver shook his frame, liis

breast heaved with sigh
nt riwirml tlm Inrni ihnt- nf spirit ot arsons hail
ii.hnn.1 hut wlwn hit atn fnMigoiio ahead to prospect for a home for

Ward into the light and poa a'W'.1"'! o?M in the othor country, of
nair, .110 saw unit it was ao, ana in an " """"u mi u

nstaut was at hie side, striving to mm.n.

stay

tried

back upon

lead

John

sank
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Dayl'rght at slowly,

i,..i.r bn.ici hv vnnr frvll? Toll nJM lf 11 wore forced to ctintond with
w . J , i iliiWiltinn' fl niL'tifsi frtr iinaf'.' in1'

said. In s iiicri.1 ,i .i,rtt-i...-i.-V..-- .i..i

But only .tared m'adaev.en ,l,cn 1t'1i clouds or

rcpiy,

.V?

icarins the dead body ui-
th liuiial ami f !':'-- ! - t.rCutlt

not

across tho breast Jo lr
cot and watched hm nt'it..r -:-

word or a cry, bat v illi a :n;
awe And half of .iiriiri", m n lm
tioca tiro fiixlit of Hie spmr emi v.
uaoa wny wiiilbffr rt h,m
And when alt was dut.n ami tun tn.arm

no where-tli- lire burn n - n
aniienis, sue

the 00 ,,e u

get

He tea ''

olnis

lhc Information if he ! in '

Vl.:i n.fl. II- - .n.1 ri
kt.:,,. t, f?

, ,, ,

if to

in

4is

she

or

r

to

....
n

i I

my

a
I
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v

.. .1 Vlll. . W I.M114U UULI1 t v

rf. ....l'tf 1,. I,,... ... .IV....
jj "VI IU 'blltlb AVtlb onO . M .

he,

beart, ana Beolilriir u jin.:
lips. Then rvuieiiibcr
hadwritleu; that pos i!" :

should come to tb :u
was born, that she m'ifi.' '':
itt her hour cf ti ai,
oho must livft for e :.! :

jdren. But what a
could .he obtain to m,.
or a physician for the s. .:

ram nint continue w,. u

already coniinnnn aiioii wx
all lived ; ,

on the other Hide of lit tn'
whe dared not , o . v

help, even if she My.wr. r
through tho floods. S:if
for a few mon;eir. V, - ..

to the staltlu Hu ow -
She did not tpi -

not dare leave the iml.! i.
for-that- but. Uhj hnr-t- o -

for she might oeod otii. : i

and he must be ajroi.? c

the toiTentsi which o;i.d
crossed if slie did fo.

d the

d

In

li

if

Ahout tioon she iiindo u .

for herself and tried to au I

it almost mipos:bii- to ii. sc.
.he had eaten noMun r v.r--

hours, and it Wiwomv b,
that she must eat in t.

lift,

np her strength until 'uilt ..

she was enabled los,v.- - '!oiV
She dared not 1l;inK kvi? j

be before help i june: r.u . nr-o-

early, she must 'aji' !ii' i

time. 81ie tried to tlrnk- - ,

of hoisting a. sijjna!
had road of sh.pA. i. ited iru"ii
in At sea, but could not. i
tlie on pluce iu the reii'i.
lie seen Iromtiie kit 'iir w 31.1
sho saw no one puss. i .(.a
passthe r.orgo, now a .

torrant, with dcplli iion

i

o t.

"

f'

a an '.

Lmade fording it itu.ifci' i 'in e s

ty. And so nimiU'-saii- di tjiim
uragiil slowly by.

Kight.losad in ear.y. ivir 1.1
darkened heaveiis, at::! ot 1 c
lamps, rJaciug one iu r ..'in .

hum uviiihii n VUW. tllltl . - ,

then with the wild 1 1"."""''-
- " flook in his eyes and;1'1'; "f

nni.n l,i. f.,n l,.,t ...l.:,.:ot h'ilf.--, Illld .at
he rocogmzed his Vf vai

xnai ue huiiiu uio i;i?ioii

'.Ot

tii

low o.i i .;' sue Knew, anil
come closer. As she bent over him lie;"" l i. 1 ,

our

his: expiring energies'
ncuiea:

coin'

roat
mo

long-draw- n

l,pianatio

'

camp last; came

. . .

at' her did' 'country.

-

help

who

and
inal.

Ifloif

f'l' ' In-- iiti-i- ' i'

t".-

i?a

loo

aim

bo,-

-- 1!

o;

d w

ii.

i.- -

a

it

v

tlie
'

the

,vii i
.

lew irn
i sbo

or 10

tiiO

to

c.

a

l

i.

n

.1 J.

.'1 110 J'tiocrlal Ml'ii j.
INl'.v

The tnobnshi'icM. or l'arnell, or anrk.
havo friJiloiied (be Austruu cr.r-- :

from Irish so, I, it is .aid, . i.iiii t.hn v.
oenuefoi-tl- i hunt nearer home. Ik Uiot'w-- '
jsts at Srhoeubruno .110 Lu hed a K".
Jill liumin.:; palace lunil, is ucsi--

,
i

is a marvel of Imuri ks decor-m- j. it
architectuie is that of the nini'wra 111.1
lauco perioii.v- Kteps of wh.to i.nl'.im
bio lead to the out press r'Xus- - i i tin d

story, upon whii ii tlie b.i .i'.i'.t '

of tho empire lu Ui ut 11.
Makart planned tho bcd-r-- i ui

"turn roou," tho einnii's,. r ii. i.i

sium, is done in i'oinpouaa a. vie. iri
vaulted riiiing acbonl, aiio .it vh !;

extensive hiablea cluster, tu .vfciw v. i;;
plato ifla' mirroni oxiondiav froei '
toeeilniK, ami lomirej u: 'lie's; vol m hi
velvet. 1 ulii the pmaoe ut
Iscoinplui'jd, 'the will ban. m I

iuiperial f,riltii al ailmei-- . '

lieaiiite nor y curs n. n.if.ii; or Amim
ia nearly oO - Bhe' is am'

exclusions ou fii.it tliroiiL.lt iht
in li imii'i vi'ill. lli.i i.iui.K

rain cease I UI steady down-pou- r. Arehdiiehcsi' nlcvin tluit are the nuu--
Mai-Ui- nover knew wJienreUml iliaiiuiii tu li'.-w- i, .


